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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

On Tuesday February 6, I rnet at the clubhouse with Bill
Daniell, President of Canadian Country Club Communi-
ties, Kelvin Whalen, Vice-President Land Development
for the Katlin Group, and along with Gawain Robertson
& Dave Makarucha of Golf Alliance.
Prior to the meefing with me, they rnet with the Reeve
Clayton McEwen, Murray Beckel, Township Planner,
David Thornpson, Township Engineer and Diane Pearce,
Township Chief Administrative Officer. Since l am still
waiting for the clubhouse & golf rates plus other infor-
rnation requiring clarification, I will provide further de-
tails on this rneeting and other infonnation in an attached
newsletter.
LERA Executive Meeting:
Your LERA executive met on Tuesday February 6, and
provide the following dates of events for residents.
LERA Annual Meefing:
Will be held this year at the C'lubhouse on Wednesday
May 16, starting at 7:00 pm. for the past three years we
have had to hold our annual meeting at St. John's Hall,
due to the fact all residents were not clubhouse members.
Any resident wishing to serve on the LERA Executive
should submit their name to our secretary, Sally McCul-
loch at 60 Abbey Dawn Drive by April 30th.
Groundwater Management Committee Meeting:
On Tuesday February 20, at 7:00 p.m. This committee
will be making their presentation to Loyalist Township
Council at the municipal Offices in Odessa. Jack Don-
aghy will be attending the meeting and members of the
public are welcome.
fntensive Farming Operation Committee Meeting:
This committee will be meeting on February 2l at 7:30
at the Municipal Offices in Odessa. Jack Donaghy is our
LERA representative on this committee and the general
public is welcomed to attend.
This is an important meeting for Loyalist Township, as
Council will have to make a decision later this month on
the extension of the interim bylaw for another year, past
the expiry date of March 13.

No pessimist ever discovered the secrets of the stars, or
sailed to an uncharted land, or opened a new heaven to
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COMING EVEN-I'S

This summer prolnises to be an exciting tinre in the area of
Kingston. J'he "Tall Ships" are expected to be in Kingstorr
Harbour fi 'om June 29 til l July l. At tlre tirne of printing, it
has not been confinned as yet becausc'the Kingston Coun-
cil has to approve spending 5400.000 lbr presentation l'ees
etc. for the couple of dozen ships that are in the llotilla.
This should bring in as rnuch as $5.000.000 or more irr
revenue in and around Kingston, which rnakes it soulrd like
a great deal and it should be approved.
With Canada Day celebrations in Bath and the l'rench
Heritage Day (hopefirlly) in ()ape Vincent thc wcek alier,
start rnaking your plans now fcrr your lrunilies sunnner
visit, should be a greal tirne lbr everyone.

Robbie Burns Dinner
Over fourty residents of L.oyalist Estates were ablc lo
obtain tickets For St. Alban's Anglican (lhurch's sslloul
Robbie Burns Dinner on Artrherst lsland.
| 84 tickets were sold but, due to the teritrlo wcatltor a I'crv

people were unable to get tlrrough and nrisscd oul ()n a
great tinre. The evening started with tlre lradilional l ' iping
of the t{aggis which, surprisingly enough, tasted rtot llad. A
great buffet dinner was serued wilh tttore than errough lbod,
and was enjoyed by everyone.
Tlre "Singing Ministers," Mulutm Sinclair, I)uvitl McK-
une with David's wife on the piano entertained in great
fashion. Malcom sang and told jokes. David sang and read
the words of Robbie Burns (from rnemory) that I'm sure
had all the Scots longing for home.
Congratulations to Andrew Chisholm, their priesl, and the
members of the parish for the superb evening.

I have been trying to get a thorough car wash (not just an
external wash) and took rny car to Mr. Kleen-up at 887
Division St" Kingston. It cost $34.25 including tax for a
hand wash and dry, the inside cleaned, vacuumed and the
wheels and tires cleaned. A great job. lt cost a little but as
the owner, Mike Hartwick said, it is like a new car again.
I would suggest you make an appointrnent if your inter-
ested. Takes about 30 minutes. Their nurnber is 546-6902.
They are locatedjust a couple ofblocks south ofthe Jones
of New Yo*lLizClaiborne Outlet Mall.the human spirit. -Helen Keller



Golf

Ode to Golf

tw vwu hawd t  hoLd a baLL,
whLte awil dLvvttLed, rather swtaLL.

oh, how bLawd LL does aTpear
ThLs harvwLess LooYzLwg LLLLIe' sphere.

Vu LLs sLze t couLd, wot qvtess
the attesovwe strewqLh Lt d,o{s possess;

eut sLwce I feLL \eweath lts spell
tve wlwdered throvtgh the fLres'of t+eLL.

Mu LLfe has wot beew qwLte the savwe
SLwce t chose t o r,Lai ttnLs aawre.

l l  rxLes vwu n*Lwd'forXtours"ow ewd.
A fortwwY Lt has iwade nte spewd.

I t  has wade vwe cvyse awd cru.
t hate vwuseL{ awd wawL to dfe.
It provwL{es a'thLwq caLLed npaY'
tf  

' t  
caw hLt t t  straight awd f ar.

T o wcasf.er svtch a tLwu baLL
shouLd wot be veYu hart aL aLL.
E,ut vwu desLres tt'ti. baLL refvtses
Awd dles exacLLg as Lt- chr)oses.

t t  hoole,s awd sLLces..d,rLbbLes.. dLes
or d,LsarrelYs before vwu eues.

o{tew'rt wLVt h'ave a ,tlnr^
T o hLt a tree or fale.e a swLvw.

wLth vttLLes of qrass ow whLch to Lawd
rt fLwds a {Lwy patch of sawd,

thei has vwe offeiLwq ̂ T vw4 souL
tf LL vLLLJrzst drop iw ihe WoLe.

tL's nLade vwe whLtmper LLYze a T.:tT,
Awd swear that t wLLL gLve Lt wp

Awd tak"e Lo drLwYzto easivvru syvyyw..
F'ut 'f he BaLL" Yzwowsl...

t ' l ' .1. bp. hnoVe .. lont,nrYnw

. Submitted bv Ron Kristiansen

I have a tip that can take five strokes off anyone's golf
same. lt's called an eraser. -Arnold Palmer
()ol is a game in vhich you.yell "Jbre," shool six, and
y,rile dtn'n Jit'e -Puul Harvey
The main problem with keeping your eye on the ball is
you have to take your eye offyour opponent.
Gol/-is o game in vhich the ball alv'ays lies poorly and
the player v'ell.

ACTIVITIES

The Outings and Theatre Committee would like to
know how many people would be interested in taking
bus ride to Ottawa early in May. Specifically to see the
tulips but also to have lunch and possibly to visit the
"Museum of Civilization.t'
Please advise either Caroline Smeall 352-4157, Claude
Laurin 352-5710 or Ted Thomas 352-3343. The other
members of the committee Shirley Egerton and Marg
Stephen will not be back until April from the south.

How Does Television Work
When you watch TV, you are not watching a rnoving
picture. You are watching a moving dot. But this is one
mighty fast dot. It races back and forth in a blur, moving
line by line from the top of the screen to the bottom, a total
of 525 lines. lt does this at roughly 21,600 miles an hour.
The dot is actually a stream ofelectrons projected from the
back of the TV to the inner surface of the picture tube,
which is coated with phosphorus. Phosphorus glows when
hit by a stream of electrons; the more torrential the strearn,
the brighter the spot. By varying the brightness of every
dot on every line ofyour screen, the electron beam pain
a picture with strategically clustered dots. Your picture
tube paints a different picture on your screen 30 tirnes
every second. So why do you see it as "Baywatch" and not
a series ofstills? Think ofthose decks ofcards you got as
a kid, the ones that you could rifle with your thurnb to
make a moving picture. Same principle. The mind fills in
the gaps.

Did You Know?
t Charles Darwin's cousin invented the IQ test.
* A wolf s howl can be heard as far as seven miles away;
a bullfrog's croak: one mile away.
* Florida's Disneyworld is larger than the entire city of
Buffalo, New York.
* Dellver's Intemational
city of Boston.
* The word matlre.ss originally meant "place to throw
things."
* The Hewlett Packard computer company's first product
was an automatic urinal flusher.
t The Netherlands used to be known as the United States.
* That the cost per day of fighting the Revolutionary War
was $20,41l. World War ll: $409.4 rnill ion.
* Einstein couldn't read until the age of nine.
+ As a boy, young Ian Flerning also gave his rnother the
nickname "M."

is larger than the entire

lf we have enough people interested, we will proceed to
line up the bus etc. It may seem like a long time away, but
these things have to be arranged early. Please let us know



+When solneone asks you .. a penny for youl.thouglri;*f
you put your two cents in, what happens to the other penny.*Why do we say sornething is out of whack? Wliat's a
whack?
*Why is a man u'ho invests all your Inoney called a
broker?
*When cheese gets its picture taken, what does it say.?*Why are wiseman and wise guys opposites?
*"1 am" is reportedly the shor-test sentence in the Enslish
language. Could it be that "l do" is the longest sentenci.
*What colour hair do they put on the driver's licenses o
bald rnen?
* lf a cow laughed. would rnilk come out her nose?
* You never really leam to swear until you learn to drive.

John Nicholl
l'.5. John Nicholl, tyith the help ol Roger llurke, clesen,es
tr good neighbour uv'crftl. He tltq trenc,hes beht,een lhe
homes htrcking on b lhe lsth .ldinralt lo alltny .fitr the
heav.y runofJ'vhic,h litllon'etl our rec.ent ruin thtry,.

On Saturday February lOth we had a rnaior thaw due to a
heavy rainfall that fbll the day befbre. 'firis 

was followed
by a windstorrn that caused solne rninor damage to a
dozen or so roof-s. |l/uyne Murtin was called. ancl on
Tuesday he had thern tixed. On behalf of the residents.
We would like to thank Wayne tbr such quick action.

A rnan driving a car with his wilb is stopped by a police
officer. the rnan said "What's the problern oflicer?" .. you
were gotng at least 75 in a 55 zone." tlre lnan replied ..No

sir, I was going 65." His wife said "Oh Harry, you were
going 80." ( The rnan gives his wife a dirty loclk)
The officer says "l'rn also going to give you a ticket for
your broken tail l ight." Harry says "l didn't know I had a
broken tail l ight. His wife says "Oh Hany, you've, known
about that tail l ight for weeks." Hany tums to his wifb and
yells, "You be quiet." The officers tums to the wolnan and
asks, Ma'am does your husband talk to you this way all the
time?" The wife says. "No, only when he's drunk."

A couple of ' relninders; ' [ 'hc St.  Johrr 's Worncrr 's l .caguc
are holding their annual Valcntine Smorgasbord urr
Saturday F'eb. 17. ' l ' ickets are Xi l0.00 pcr.per.son. l l 'you
Itave rrot got youl tickets yet. ('all Put or ('luutle I.uurin
(u352-5710lDfbre the're all gono.
J'he Annual Nakomis lleach Picnic in lrloricla will bc
held on March lJ, 2001. l. 'or rnore infirntration" call
I)oreen llates 485-3105 or Shirlev Egerftm _lZ9-9t tt.' l-his 

is a well attended event, rnark it on your calcn<lcr and
ioin in the fun if you're in that area.

The world's first ski chair was modeled after a devise
that loaded bananas onto cargo ships.
New York's "Tirnes Square" was originally known as
"Acre Square."

Ilurry lizar called to say that he g
decided to check his suutp purnp and as
he approached it he heard a plop. Ile
got a flash light and upon checking the
hole he was tluite surprised to see. nol olle but tu,o lar.se
".frogs". Yes. that's right. fi-ogs, they appiuently sit on tile
float. They appear to be quite healthy and huw they got in
there is a rnajor nlystely. His clilentura is what to do with
thenr. lf he trluts thern outside they wiil r'eezc t. dcath. ttis
f iend wally waltbrd wtlndered if he lrad a liccrse t. r.aise
thern and if s<1. is it legal t. raisc the'r at lr.'rc'/ r..,nie
thought he could put thern up tbr aduption. I'ur going to
sce if I can find a recipe.
At the end of the rnonth they are leaving tirr lVhytlc lleaclr
fbr a holiday and were wondering it'they took the fiogs
along would they have to get them ratries shot,/
A blind dog. a tweuty year old cat and nnw two ti.ogs.'Ihey 

sure are alnazing pet krvers.
(Did you know the Bullfiog is the only iuriural tlrat rrever.
sleeps.)

The good people frorn the Sears/Chirpy's Store send
along word that if you rnissed getting a copy of the Sears
catalogue to stop by and pick one up. When ordering
anything frorn a Sears Store, please remember that you
can have it delivered directly to the Sears Outlet in Bath
(even large iterns) and you won't be charged for delivery.
Chirpy's will see that it gets forwarded to your home if it
is too large for you to handle. They also pointed out that
they have a good stock of over 1200 cards for Birthdays,
Anniversary's, Cet Well etc. plus 6149 tickets, and a Dry
Cleaning Service. They will be adding some new exciting
iterns to the Chirpy's inventory in the near future also.

in, they'll be glad to see you.

l lumourous Signs
A few humourous signs that you lnay have seerr irr restau-
lants etc. fi'orn an article in the Star that I thought yuu
rnight enjoy reading.
"There are three kinds of people- those who nrake tlrings
that happen, those who watch things lrappen and those
who wonder what happened."
"When all is said and done, more will be said tho done."
"Old age and treachery will overcome youth and skill."
" How much can I get away with and stil l go to heavcn."
"You never fail until you stop hying."
"lf you are not confused around here, you are not trying
hard enough."
"Great people talk about ideas; average people talk about
things; srnall people talk about other people."
"Drink charnpagne for no reason."



RECIPE CORNER

Cr0pes Suzette
(France)

Crdpes Suzette is a French term for a dessert consisting of
very thin pancakes rolled up and served with a sauce and
flambded at the table. lt is said that this French specialty
was created in honor of a lady named Suzette. The story
goes that Edward Vll, Prince of Wales and later King of
England, had a secret rendezvous in a quiet restaurant with
Suzette, a Parisian midinette. So. the cook of the restaurant
created crdpes with orange sauce for them. A romantic
myth perhaps, but charming!
I cup (l l5 g. or 4 oz.) flour. l/4 teaspoon ofsalt.
I tbsp confectioners' sugar
3 eggs slightly beaten.

314 cup (175 mil.) milk.
Dash of rurn.

2 oranges, grated peel andjuice. Shortening.
f 0lumps of sugar . 4 to 6 tbsp of butter or margarine.
I to 2 small glasses of Grand Marnier.
2 small glasses of maraschino. Slivered almonds, toasted.
1 to 6 servings
Prepare a batter of the flour, salt, eonfectioners' sugar,
milk, eggs and rum; let rest about 30 minutes. Lightly
grease a 6 inch skillet. Heat to moderately hot. Spoon
about 2 tablespoons batter into the skillet and tilt back and
forth to spread batter thinly and evenly. Cook each crdpe
until lightly browned on both sides. Fold crdpes in quarters
and keep wium. Sprinkle grated peel over sugar lumps.
Melt butter in a clean skillet. Stir in orange juice slowly;
add sugar lumps, heat and stir until sugar is dissolved.
Blend in Grand Mamier and place the folded crdpes in the
sauce. Spoon some ofthe sauce over the cr6pes and let rest
several minutes. Pour maraschino over the crOpes and
ignite. Serve very hot sprinkled with toasted almonds.

When visiting Belleville and you are looking for a place to
, try The Hollyrood Beef House on Hwy. 37N heading

to Tweed. Just a couple of rniles north in Corbysville on
the right hand side you will find the restaurant. (on return-
ing, watch the signs or you could end up heading to
Trenton.) We recently visited it with the llurke's, Caselt's

Luurin 's and were treated to a lovelv dinner in front of
the fireplace. Prices were reasonable and came with great
service along with the food and ambiance. We enjoyed it
very much and are looking forward to eating there again on
our next visit to Belleville.
The Holfyrood Beef House phone No. (613) 967-8910

I was on a health-food kick, and my diet included
vitamins, herbs, assorted garden greens and even a dose
of fresh garlic. At bedtime I asked rny husband if he
objected to kissing me at the end of the day. "Not at all,"
he replied. "lt's kind of like going to bed with a Caesar

HELPFUL HINTS

Other uses for coffee filters;
t Cover small bowls or dishes with a paper coffee fi

when cooking in a microwave.
r They make great holders for tacos or other jui

messy foods.
o To prevent scratching your good dishes etc. separate

each one with a filter.
o Repotting a plant? Line the pot with a filter to keep the

soil from leaking out the drainage holes.
Fabric Softener Sheets;
t Run your clean, hot iron over a sheet to,give the

appliance a smoother glide.
o Freshen up pillows. Tumble thern in a dryer with a

fabric softener sheet and a damp (not wet) clean towel
for l0 minutes on medium heat.

o Use a sheet to clean and add a shine to faucets and
other chrome fixfures.

Keeping frack of small parts;
Before taking apart an item that has a lot of small pieces,
stick a strip of double side tape, or masking tape, on your
work table. Place the parts on the tape in order of removal.
Everything will be in line for reassembling.

is tournament.
l90l-London: Funeral of Queen Victoria.
1905-Chicago: Polar bear freezes to death

History
1900-USA: Dwisht F.

in February
Davis created the Davis Cup

the zoo

are told they will get cars rn

The Lincoln Motor Co. for

three nights of- l5 degrees F.
1909-Brighton Eng: Colour films are screened in public
for the first time.
1909-Chiricahua: Apache Chief "Geronimo" dies.
191l-tlSA: Actor and 40u' President Ronald Reasan was
born.
192O-London: The police
place ofhorses.
1922-Detroit Ford buvs
$8,000,00
1929-USA: The first in-fliqht movie is shown on a

niversal Airline flight llorn St. Pauls to Chicago.
1936-Germanv: The first factorv for the manufacture of

y's people's car the "Volkswagen" is opened in
. The car is desiened bv Ferdinand Porsche.

floor for the first time
1980-Canada: Trudeau is returned to power in a general

non.
|987-USA: Flamboyant pianist "Liberace" dies officially

1959-Havana: Castro takes the oath as Cuban Premier.
1969-USA: Boeings 747 airliner makes its maiden
Flight.
1973-London: Women are allowed on the stock ex-

Salad." Lonnie Thomas f a brain tumour. unofficially of aids.
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PRESIDENTS CORNER:

NEW OWNER\:

I was very pleased to have had the opportunity of meaing with both BiIl Daniell President of the Koitlin

Group & tanadian Country Aub Communities Ltd. and with Kelvin Whalen Vice'President Of Land

Dewlopment, on Tuesday February 6, at the Clubhouse

Bill stated how impressed he has been with how we have kept residents up to dote through our monthly

newsletter, since ihe development went into Receiverchip and when his Company put in a Conditional
gffer over the summer. It has been very difJicult for him to say much to residents until the final deal

iid neen trnalized in January 2001. He was pleased with the kind words we have said about his

Company and about himself as Presidcnt in our Netxletterc He hus also appreciated the

conispondence we have submitted regarding golfhlubhouse proposals' and our updoles to him on

Intensh,e Farming & Groundwater studies

He staed that Country Ctub Commanities Ltd- had retained 35 out of the 45 shares available through

the Limiteil Company GoIf Alliance This tneans that ten shares have been sold at the selling price of

5100,000 per share Residents witl be grandfathered with the new rates, and that they had accepted our

recommendations that there be three options, a seven day, afive day membership and a greenfee

package plus clubhouse membenhipsfor non-golfers A speial markding package is being developed

also nan' home purchasen, for both golf & clubhouse memberchips

They are anxious to start building the homes thut have already been sold on Abbey Down Drive and

model homes in Glenora Drive once services hsve been put in I was very impressed with Bill Dsniell's
sincerity, integriE and his willingness to devetop good working relffiianships with our residcnts

association on hehalf of everyone living in the community.

In a follow up letter to Bitt Daniell on February 7, I stated that '7te are lrckkg fotward to developing

an ucellent working relationship with your Management Team, that will heneJit both the residents and

thefuture positive development of your investment in this Lifestyle commanily. llith Everyone working

together and promoting this development, we can collectively make this into a showcose that will help

make Canadian Country Club Communities the dominant developer of golf and lifestyle communities in

Canadu-"

Clubhouse & Golfine Rales for 2001:

In speaking with Country Club Communities in Toronto last etvning, I wus advised that they have still

notfinatizrd the rate packagesfor residents, non-residents and new home purchasenfor both Colf &

clubhouse membenhips They anticipate thot it wiII be another week or twofor the package to be ready

for distribation to sll residents & non-residents.

Manapemenl Changes:

John Raheyfrom the KaitlinGroup Ltd. in Toronto will be appointed us the General Manager of the

Aabhouse & Housing developmenl I have spoken twice with John, and I have been very impressed
with both his communication skills and cuslomer relationship focu* He will he moving his family down

from Toronto, and will be taking over his futl time functions sometime in March Gawain Robertson-will 
be responsihlefor the Golf side of the business, atong with Mike Campeau theformer assistant ho.

At Gunison last year.



Phase 3 of Lovalist Estates subdivision:

In the sale agreement, canadian country club comnunities Ltd. did not ossume responsibiliE for the

outstanding deficiencies to to Phsse s oi,emey Dmvn Drive They witl however be building the

remaining homes on the serviced lots on that road'

This means thor the two Islands that hwe to be re'done and the pwing of the road wil! be !11
responsibility of the Receiver. As such Munay Beckel Township Planner/Chief Buililing Ollicial wrote a

leuer dated Fehmary 9, to Etizsbah Monaco, Vice President Grant Thornton Limited stating and

requ esti ng the fol I owi n g :

o The Township holds a $121,000 Letter of Creditfrom the Receiver to complete this work

o TheTownship & residcnts are eagerto seethese deficiencies resolved

c The Township has reqaestedTroi tne Receiver, a time schedule when this work will be commenced

and completed along with the name of the intended contractor'

General I nformdion uoddes :

o Countr! Cluh Communities wilt be working on engineering studiesfor the completion of the loop,

services and the bridge connecting with Phase 1, on Country CIub Dive

o There are no plans fir the severince of the golf coune from the housing developmcnt, as Country

Club Communities own both-
o Although there was aflood on Monday in the hasement of the Clubhouse, plans are still heing

made io offtcially opin the clubhoase'on March I't. Residents can go overfrom 9:00-to 4:30 and

use the recreationi1acilitia, and the Line Dancer classes organized by Ted & Beryl Cooper have

been using the facilities for the past three weeks.
. possibility of i name 

"iorgu 
in the future to tink the Loyalist name with Country Club

Commanirtes
o The l* fuiruay will be enlarged to the rtgh side, utith the t7e6 cut down and tee bloclcs changed to

prevent golferc hitting homes & iniuring residents
. plans to mahe the Clubhouse more userfriendty, with a casuol atmosphere, more castomerfocused

staff,
c plans to eventually put in Tennis Courts, a swimming pool - you will be hearing more about these

plans, from Bill DanieIL

LE.RA. contact Penons:
I have advisedbofi -oantry Aab Communities and Golf Alliance, that during nty ahsence thefollowing

LEM percons will be their contacts
John Dilworth contactfor Gotf Alliance & Country Aub Commanities with regards to golf/clubhouse

and meetings with raiden*
Jack Donaghy, contact with regards to Township elected Officials, Intensive Farming, Groundwater and

our contoct with Munay Beckel Township Planner

Summary:
As I complete this newsletter, we are still not grundparents and our date of deparurefor MyrTle Beach

keqs changing accordingly. I wish to thank aII residcnls who sent cards and mtde lclephone calls etc

while my iy"i^ iII ani in the Hospital, your concerns & prayen were much apprecialed This has

been a husy past yem, since the developmcnt went into Receivanhip in Morch 2000- |Ve have trid our

best to keq ay rnittints up to date thiough the newsletter und mail drops of proposals dc. I am looking

forward to a gmd holiday, see you all in April
Cheers - Barry CosryIrEM President

a9,-
L/ / , /


